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intended for buitnr. to olbtan a university
ediucation cconomw<ally and undri special
supervioiion..

At .dmbnhurgh a recently endowed iniver-
sity chair is dur to the wise lhberalty of the
Merchants' Company ; and Maçnclhrter, the
great centre of trade and manufactitring En.
duisty. has now ascrtecl its claim to a uni-
versity of its own.

There is a noble future, I doubt not. before
this young couint'-y, such as may well stir the
hearts of youthful aspirants as they look into
the coming tine ; but it can only attain to its
truc proportioni under wisc guidance, aiuled
by ail choicett exper:ence of the past. I et
uis then dismiss all apprehensions lest know-
ledge
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and intellectual culture monopolize the social
field. The dread of over-education may, in-
deed, well provoke a smile. Knowledge is,
after all, a very relative thing. The most dis-
tinguished among our graduates will have
learned little indeed if he has not made the
discovery that aIl his knowledge is insignifi-
cant when compared with what remains un-
known. le is btt, as the wisest of England's
philosophers has said, "like a boy playing
on the sea-shore, who now and then finds a
smoother pebble or a prettier shell than ordi-
nary, whilst the great ocean of truth lies ail
undiscovered before him."

In a highly educated community, such as we
are far yet from claiming to be, the relati vedif-
ference between the mari of cultivated intel-
lect and profound research and the average
educated man will not beless, but more, than
it is now. The whole national intelligence
will be quickened and invigorated. Every
truth gained is a vantage ground which re-
vea's heights beyond. Truth springs out of
truth, and knowledge begets knowledge.
The student will then find himself furnished
with more adequate means wherewith to
grapple with loftier truths, and fathom pro-
founder depths of mystery. As we look abroad
upon a world which still, after ail the pro-
gress of the ages, perplexes the thoughtful
mmd with its vast tracts of barbarikm
and moral night, it is not for us to bid
back the kindling torch and court the
gloom. With the graves of an unhistoric
past beneath our feet, and the mystery o
eaven's stars abo.e us, it is for us to look

upward and onward with the divine mandate
as our motto which first callel forth order
out of chaos : " Let there be light 1" The
golden age of this new world lies before us ;
and while with filial yearnings we look back
to that old Motherland from whence ail that
is greatest and best in our heritage has come,
we will not the less cherish the assurance thai
the world's great future slumbers in our com-

ing time ; t h.t. " cast in sormne diviner mould,"
the new centuies may be made tou shame the
oble. It is for youî who still rcvel in ail the
j.yus anticipati-E of youth. to .hape the
future of youmir counitry and tealre the wo,.
diu ou% puishibiliti-. of this noble inheritance.
I.ct miind then hol itt legitimale place ; for
what is the worth (i the mo<st dexterous hand
without the brain ? L.et all f.aculties
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nor fear leçt intelle:tual training should at-
tenuate the muscle or unnerve the hand.
Still less neerd you fear to plough the classîc
ficld, lest hy tiver-cultivation you exhaust the
soil. Its icalth is more inexhaustible than
that of our Western prairies. destined, as we
beheve, to be the granaries of the world. To
you especially who are now entering on col-
lege life, with ail its ample opportunities and
privileges before you, let me urge that the
use you are about to make of them will in-
fluence your whole future career. The four
years of your undergraduate course are the
seed-time on which the future harvest of your
lfe largely depends. And there are few sad-
der heritages of age than the retrospect of
time mispent and opportunities lost. Of
those who, lEke myself, have reached an age
in which we look back upon life's opportuni-
ties as a treasure already expended, there are
few, indeed, who do not revert with unavail-
ing regret to wasted hours in which the won-
drous possibilities of life's morning were
allowed to pass unheeded, "and fade into
the light of common day.' Let me urge on
you, thcn, to use wisely the opportunities
now presented, with a high sense of your re-
sponsibilhtie;. These you can scarcely over-
estimate. Each one of you is a unit in the
grand aggregate of the new generation on
which so much of the future of Canada de-
pends. To her, as you enter on your aca-
demic career, you take a vow of allegiarce,
the breach of which involves - 'ess dishon-
our than that ou the faithless knight whose
sword was broken and the spurs hacked
from his heels. It pledges you to a . ise and
diligent use of advantages of priceless worth,
which the far.sighted providence of Canada
secured for you while the Missa-saga savage
still haunted our hay, and the virgin forest
occupied the site of these halls. In your
gratitude to her for such an inheritance, your
vow may not unfitly be embodied in the
greeting given from this place to the youth-
fui Prince in which so many hopes centre as
the future occupant of the throne ; for we,
too, would still glad'y identify ourselves and
ail that pertains to our young Dominion with
the proudest hopes of the empire in ail the
triumphs of which we claim a share .

Inperii spem spes provincia saiutat.
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